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Publishers' Notices.
Copies of tjii: ADVKRTisKii for sale by 0.

U V?"1'"" BookM-Iler- , Stationer and XewsPeal- -

" x l'7 Mam -- tret, next door to the Postoilice.

t N .Tiers, set :w ordinary rending matter,
i it ireed ten cents per line, each insertion.

v - I -- play type, twenty-liv- e per cent, additi.

,Tth mkkts under the head of "Wanted."
iM tu. - "ltr .U" "I.o-t,- " - round' vv.f

IV ' - iarel twemy-iivecem- s lor vhcii iiut-i-- t

of live lines, oriels, each insertion. Ad-.,- ii
I

i.ts over live lines, at the rate of live
c v p r l.no.uach iiwrtion.

CAI'FIJnY A HACKKR,
l'tiblMiers Advertiser.

CITY AXJ) COUXTY.

Geo. S. Dunn, Deputy Collector, ar-

rive.! home from a collecting trip
west, last Saturday evening.

G!r.cgow o. 1 Chewing Tohacco

f0rale atF. E. Johnson's, A. II. Gil-r;-r- p'

and Brown & French's. It is

ti,c Old Reliable !

lIcilgioiiK.

Rf v. T. J. Morgan will preach in
I ,it;-- t Church, this city, on Sun- -

i.est. at 10 o'clock A. m.

it j., but seldom we come across a

X. Law as lengthy as the one we

j.ulH-- H in is wcck Next week our
fir--t i u will contain a fresh variety

0fr. ilintr matter.

j -- . II lost his dog "Joe," and adr

vtr'x'litin the Democrat aud Ad-m-kti'-k- k-

The advertisement in the
'' "Joe" in Aspin-v- a'

atl RoHSell is now happy.

0i 1'iiday night our Republican ar-ti- "i

n'.i.t'Ji lircd a salute in honor of
tl.e ' t"ry in North Carolina. Again
tl. yf'ii'jd the cannon spiked this
time, with a wooden jlug- -

Bf- -

"tt r arf pleased to see Homer John-eo- n.

I'-- 'i , :it home again, after an ab-eeii- rf

of five weeks. He reports crops
here a far superior to those in any
HLite 1 1 tween Urn and New York, in-cluJ-

the lattor.

Subscribers at a distance need not,
oji remitting fonsubi-cription- , require
of us a rt'ceipt, inasmuch as the slip
upon which their address is printed
tl notes, weekly, their status on our
S'jl -- oription books.

The promptness of Slree Commis-
si jn r Campbell, in repairing the road
frm Judge Hewett's residence, to ac-

commodate the public attending the
firml of the late Mrs. Atkinson,
wac commendable.

The 1 ottom road from here to Ne-

maha City is susceptible of much im- -

rovcinnt. Where is the Supervisor?
In "i.i. l. he these, when trade i trmle.

i. 1 r iMs, tlimili small, are seldom made,
III nc u"to that every road
Is p n f ,i farmer enn lirni In a load
Of wl"" -- T. irn, oats or "garden wis,"
An J h j. . his eoll'ee nsid tiling!

Mit. Editor: I am reqbested by
Oapt. II. M. AfckiaOLhrgh yourj
columns, to exSfeihisjghgra and
beuiv thanks to J)e maqfrifijds
who Kindly showed their sympathy
and tendered sjieir aMance during
the rot i ill illness of his deceased wife.

John T. Baip.d.

The dirty scribbler of the Democrat
chalk bfred us some two weeks since
to lift that he did not own the mate-ri.- .l

of the office over which he pro-

filed. Knowing full well that it was
covcrvd with a mortgage. Last week
he was obliged to give. new mortgage
covering what little material he had
added since the old mortgage was.giv-e- n

lit' would rather sacrifice to lie
than to make money by telling the
truth.

Collmpp Brother." are sL.ping con-

siderable tobacco to nearly all points
west, north and south of this, as well
as suj piying considerable to mer-chaii- t-

in Missouri. A few such en-

terprises as tliis would soon have the
rflect of placing Brownville on a
got J footing with the commercial
vrerM The home products for other
as pn '".table manufactures are abun-
dant 1 ero, and constantly beckoning
eiitcrj,ri-- e to take hold.

Then is a Liber.l in this city who
Jays i rees with Greelei in that
rbtl vt Uiers shouk": be pensioned
likcubto Federal soldiers. This, of
course, was what Greeley meant when
kesjiid in his Yicksbnrg speech, that
he Imped the day was not far distant
when the soldiers who fought under
Lceai.d Johnson would stand as high
1 m ular favor as those who fought
under Grant and Sherman. This is
Khat is meant by "clasping hands
tver the bloody chasm."
TTtmalin County Agricultural anil cal

Association.
The Executive Committee of the

Nemaha County Agricultural and
iutehameai Association, consisting of
James stvenson, Jesse Cole, George
Cruu, jy. k. Allen, J. W. Brush and
C. 0 lale, together with ofiicers, are
licrcl notified to meet at the Court
J m, in Brownville, on Satuiday
uet, Augu.st 17th at 2 o'clock, to
trans-ac- t business connected with the
coming County Fair. It is important
that there be a full meeting. By or-
der of the President.

H. O. MiNiciv, Sec.

Although Brownville now lias, al-

most as good thoroughfares in and out
tf tP'.vu as any city of its size in the

cst, yet they are suseeptible of nt,

as was demonstrated by
the or lerof the Commissioners order-ni- g

a road opened from this place to
i'tru, between the bottom road and
the State rood that leads to Nebraska
I Jty. There is considerable trade
Cither forced logo considerably out of
its way in Wet weather, or make some
""ard pulls to come from the north to
fir city ; this the new road, via North
Avcuuo and the bottom running
ar-- u llf, MePherson's place, will

'ti I. xve hppe it will receive im- -
,rJiate attention outside of town,
Jhen we will vouch for Second street
JKin fixed up so as to make this in- -

at lcast three-fourth- 's of a mile
farcr and much easier of travel than

't Id Q.jW.

Tlic Reel Store is tle place to linyChoice Family Groceries.

Seed wheat, free of rye, for sale at
Brownville by J. C. Deuser. 4i-2-

Gold Spectacles Last.
A pair of Gold Spectacles belong-

ing to Grandma McComas, was lost
somewhere between the residences of
Col. Furnas and Robt. Tear's. The
Under will confer a favor by leaving
them at this office.

The Reil Store Is the ifluce to buy
Choice Family Orocerlen.

The members of Plymouth Church,
Brooklyn, K. Y. (II. W. Beecher's)
are getting up a "silver wedding," to
come ofT October 8th to 11th next.
All who are interested should send to
the "Clerk of the Church" for infor-
mation and invitations.

Blessed are they who seek relief
from "Liver Complaint," "Billious-ness,- "

Bad Blood, Pimples, Blotches,
Eruptions, Rough Skin, Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas and Scrofulous diseases, by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or
Golden Medical Discovery, for they
shall be happy in knowing that the
cure is complete. Sold by all drug
gists.

The Itecl Store lr the place to buy
Choice Family Groceries.

Tipton recently told a citizen of this
country that he would vote for Jeff.
Davis in preference to Grant. Of
course he is not actuated by prejudice,
but from patriotic impulses. A year
ago he told us he would vote for the
Democratic nominee regardless of the
platform on which he stood, in pref-
erence to Grant, and he is keeping
his word good.

The annual t.v!e Convention of the
Christian Churches in Nebraska will
be held at Lincoln, beginning Tues-
day, Sept. 17, 1S73. Delegates invit-
ed, and reports solicited from every
congregation in the State. Half fare
arrangements will be made with the
railroads leading to Lincoln.

R. C. Bakkow,
Cor. Sec. N. M. S.

The Red Stofe is the place to buy
Choice Family Groceries.

Talt, Corn. On last Saturday,
John Conant, who lives on the farm
of Sam'l Snyder, Esq., Honey Creek,
this county, brought to our office a
stalk of corn measuring fourteen and
a half feet in height. The field from
which this stalk was plucked was
planted on the Gth of May, so that its
growth was about Vive feet per month.
It is of the "St. Charles White" spe-

cies. We think Nemaha county, Ne-
braska, and Sam Snyder carry the
palm on tat;; corn. Who has seen
anything to beat it?

Rev. T. J. Morgan has returned
from his extended trip East, and will
soon enter upon his duties as Princi-
pal of the State Normal School at
Peru. Our every citizen hails his re-

turn with pleasure.
Mr. M. informs us that during his

travel in?New, York he sjiw'hojuani- -

festations oJgushing enthusiasm Jfot.
Greeley, but notieedmuch sponta-
neous

.

opposition. .He also says that
'the RepublTclins'of'tlTe' J'jmpifc -- BlfaTe

do not concede their thirty-fou- r elec-
toral votes assure for Greeley.

The licit Store is the place to buy
CU'j'ce Family Groceries. r

T. A. Sampson, agent for K. C. Bar-
ker & Co.', manufacturers of Fine Cut
Chewing Tobacco, Detroit, Michigan,
was in our city last Friday, perfecting
arrangements with the Colhapp Bro-
thers, of this city, for handling their
Fine Cut, which arrangement was
made, and the Colhapp Brothers will
be able in a few weeks to supply this
market with as choice an article in
this line as can be made. K. C. Bar-
ker &- Co. were established in ISIS,
and have a reputation from ocean to
ocean ; they have made their Ameri-
can Eagle for upwards of twenty
yers, and it is still making friends
wherever the weed is used. We would
advice our merchants not to purchase ;

until they can seo a sample of these
goods, and. prices, which will be but a
week or so.

Council Proceedings.
CoUXCtl. ClIAMIIEK, AugtlSt 5, 1ST J.

Council met. Members present:
Mayor Cogswell and Council men
Johnson, Hill, Stevenson aiuS Neid-har- t.

Minutes of former meeting read and
approved.

In the matter of V.T. C. Cook, for
keeping a gaming house. Mr. Cook
not appearing, on motion of council-
man Hill, the license bf said Cook
was revoked.

B. S. Wall made application for a
change of his place of business as set
forth in his petition of July 3, 1S72.

from corner of Main and Second
streets, to No. 17 Main street, which
was granted.

The following accounts were pre-

sented and allowed :

C.iirrev A Ilneker, Printing .. SIP 50
.1. H. Shook & Rro., Lumber .'. IT IK)

.1.11, Shook & Bro., '.' h CO
1). Campbell, sorviee as Marsnal- - f M
P. Moonpy. work on streets 25 ft;
P. Campbell, work on street, team CT 5"

Levi Maynard. work on street 4 3"
James Dunn, work on street " Kl
Henry Kink, work on street ss
J. Iw Dell. Lumlitr r 0.

Sarrmvl Till, for excavating, as per con-trae- t,

1.WJ5 yards, at 17', cents per
vanl 23 S7

D. Cninphell, torexciivatim; as per con-
tract, 2,W yards of earth, at 17' ..cents
per vard . oW C2

W. II. Lorance. for 05 percii of stone on
Levee street hrldse.at 1.95 per pereli 1&5 25

T. M. Drvden, for laying 40 perch of
Stone on Levee street bridge, at S5
cents. per perch .. si 10

T. McLaimliHii, for lnyini: 4!) perch of
stcsvie on Levee street bridge, at i

cents per perch 41 75
J. S. rhiireh, for milking grade plat of

College street - o 00

On motion of Councilman Steven-
son, the Marshal was instructed to
make a water-wa- y on College street,
between Second and Third streets,
and such other places as may be nec-

essary.
The committee on side-wal- ks were

granted further time, till next regu-

lar meeting, to make a full report.
An amendatqry ordinance, allowing

the City Marshal aud Street Commis-
sioner $75 per month, was passed.

On motion of Council Stevenson,
Council adjourned to meet Monday
evening, August 12.

J. B. Docker, Clerk.

The Kfd Store is the place to huy
Choice Family (Groceries.

SEtneiaa

Queensware and Glassware at F. E.
Johnson & Co's.

Pure California Wines and Bran-
dies at McCreery & 2sickell's.

A communication on. "Grant and-Greeley- "

is in type but crowded over
until next week.

For furniture of any and every dis-criptio- n,

mirrors, mattresses,, bird-
cages, picture frames, &c, cheap, call
on J. Li. R03'.

Country produce of all kinds want-
ed at Brown tfc French's, for either
cash or groceries. Farmers, give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

On last Sunday Harve McGee, Tom
Gaily, Charley Whitman, Giw Moore,
L,on Thurman, and Wherley, start-
ed on a prospecting- - trip to Republi-
can City.

From the wincing, irritability man-
ifested by the vamousing defunct,
who formerly "run, things" across
the way, it seems we touched him In
a tender place lat week.

Brown 6z, French,
The successors of Quinn & Brown,

general headquarters for staple and
fancy groceries, and the farmer's ha-
ven of good bargains.

Sunday School Plc-Kl- c.

There will be a 3uuday School Pic-Ni- c

on Long Branch, near Mt. Zion
Church, Benton precinct, August 29.
All adjoining schools are invited to
attend. Come everybody and let us
have a good time. All ministers of
the gospel are invited to attend.

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
cheap, at McCreery & Nickel's.

X.n.test from "North Carolina.
Which parly may be successful in

the Old North State, is yet doubtfut;
but no doubt exists about Brown &
French selling first class groceries
cheaper than they can be bought any
where else in town. Come and see for
yourself.

ji you wish to uuy cneap and get
the worth of your money, come and
buy some of my new stock of all
kinds of dry goods, notions, clothing
for men and boys, hats, shoes and
boots, groceries and queensware. Low
prices and square dealing itho mot-
to.

Gno. Makion.

Our adversary across the hall says
that we edit the AnvmtTiSEU for our
board and whiskey bills. Our neigh-
bor is evidently jealous. We fancy it
would be a good thing for his land-
lord and our saloon keepers, did some
responsible gentleman assume respon-
sibility for the payment of his board
and whiskey bills. The faet, howev-
er, that the editor of this journal does
not indulge in spirituous or malt li-

quors, rather takes the edge off of our
neighbor's joke.

Why is it? We very often hear
this question asked by persons while
speaking of the Uuiou ilotelnaud cx,
pressing wonder at "the immense
uumber. of , travelers aad regular.,
ooarders wlib stop there. We will
'tell you. Jn. thy fi'rstlacGeorge
knows how to make every one feel at
home, and ahvays has everything the
market affords on his table, and serv-
ed in the best style. Secondly, he
knows the benefit of advertising and
takes advantage of it.

If J. D. Calhoun means to be un-

derstood that Col. Furnas owns a dol-

lar's worth of stoek in the Aiivmi-Tisn- n

office, we challenge him to say
so, and we will nail the lie. He
knows the insinuation is Odse. If he
does not, lot him enquire of Jarvis S.
Church, Esq., whom we bought out,
and he will inform him. We are
proud to say the Col. is a friend of
the Advertiser and its editor.
What gentleman is a friend of the
editor of the Democrat?

Paints. Oils and at reduced
priee3, at McCreery it Nickel's. a

The following is the aggregate de-

linquent tax on lands in this county,
not including town lots, as shown by
the advertisement of lunds ottered for
sale for taxes, the first Mciiday in
September:
Denton precinct SI55S :m
Washington precinct 1,458 (E
Lafayette precinct 2.100 12
Bedford precinct i,oi)(j :;i
Douglas precinct 1,211 01
Glen Rock precinct !,55S h7
Loudon precinct 3.118 10
ItrounviiiH pper.raet 2.CRJ :?o
Nemaha Citj pieeinct
Aspinw all precinct 3,203 As
I'efii precinct 4,1:57 :t5
St. Dorom precinct 2.G.S0 M

Total. t32.:!2

Qoaaty SunrrliitciMleiit's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will

examine all persons vho may desire
to ofler themselves as candidates for
teachers of the primary schoolsof this
county, at the High School building
in Brownville on the 31st day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1S72. All those desiring
to commence teaching before the first
of December, will oblige me by being
present on the 31st inst., at 9 o'clock
A. M., as the examinations will com-

mence at that time and continue un-

til 41 P. 31. Any one failing to attend
this examination will be debarred
from any examination until the first
Saturday in October, unless a good I

excuse can be given for being absent.
S. W. McGrew,

44-2- w Co. Sup't.

We refer to the advertisement in to-

day's issue of the Nebraska State Uni-
versity, which reopenes on the 12th
prox. Students, by self-boardin- g, can
reduce board to from $2 to $2,50 per
week. In addition to the Faculty of
past year, the services of two new
Professors have been secured, who
will enter on their work at the begin-

ning of the Fall term. Thus addition
al facilities for imparting a thorough
education, according to the methods,
have been provided by the Board of
Regents, whose purpose is to make
the University an Institution of the
first elass in all respects. The course
of study are various, five of which
are now open to students, viz: The
Classical, the Scientific, the Latin
Scientific, the Greek Scientific, and
the Agricultural. The compliment
of any one of these will entitle a per-
son to an appropiiate degree.

A WOMAN'" OFFEHIXG TO THE
JIK310R.Y OF A WOSI.OT..

A few minutes past 12 o'clock last
Thursday, our beloved, our toell be-

loved friend, Mrs. JJenry M. Atkin- -

SDri, passed nway amid the noonday
splendors of a triumphant Christian
death. She who trembled at the
sound of thunder, who covered her
eyes at the sight of the vivid light
ning's Hash, walked steadily, bravely
down to the water's edge. She who
had silently, more than otherwise, tes-

tified her belief in Christ, now as she
launched away, almost shouted her
joy as she beheld the portals of the
Eternal City. My pen refuses to write,
and in silence I contemplate her won-

derful testimony, for language fails to
describe that more than heavenly in-

spiration yhich she felt. There was
no need to argue with her- - of the di-

vinity of Him who, through His hu-

manity, sympathised with her tor
tured body. Ncr.need to tell her the
atonement was complete, for already
His bleeding wounds had been plead-

ing for her at the throne of the Mo3t
High. No need to comfort her with
the prospect of a glorious future, for
already she could exclaim, "J:now, 1
know, that my Redeemer liveth, and
that He shall stand at the latter day
upon the earth, and though after
my skin, worm's destroy this body,
yet in my flesh shall I see God."

Tied to physicial suffering, lifted
above earthly care, she staid but few
days with us, but while we endured
the suspense alternating between
hope and fear, we ventured to wish
that she might be spared to tell us of
this ''Great Lifht" which came to her
as she was entering the "Valley of the
shadow of Death."

That she who had a husband who
loved her devotedly, little children
who clung to her as only little chil-

dren can cling; father, mother, broth
ers who loved tenderly ; Oh ! we wan-

ted to know just what it was that
made her willing to leave them alt,
all; all that it would seem that could
make earth desirable. She spoke fre-

quently of her unworthiness, her sin-

fulness. "What," she wouhl say,
"have I done for husband or child, or
friend, that God should count me
worthy." When she said this, and I
looked at her frail body and saw how
little active work she could do, I re-

membered her .great heart, how many
had a place there. No little child
wanting sympathy ever looked in that
sweet face with on & receiving it. No
woman, foot-sor- e and weary, ever
brought her want to Mrs. Atkinson
who went from her door half paid ;

no man ever entered her presence
who came from it feeling he was less
a man than wnen lie entered it; no
popular sin, because it was popular,
dared lift its head beside her fireside;
no fjuestion of public morals present-
ed itself, but found her willing and
ready to defend what she considered
right. She was never known to re-

fuse her sanction to that which was
good, noble and true. Her life proved
that not alone upon the high seas are
battles fought and won ; not alone
upon the tented field are viotories
stfiUtly contested, but within thqco'm-pass'- of

bur social system are arrayed
the contending forces of Good nmb
Evil, and a Christian woman, who
fought well, has fallen in the fray.

Such is her record. Let us by the
side of her lifeless bo-jy- , above her
new-mad- e grave, consecrate our-
selves anew to God and His cause.
How I wish I might present this
Christ faith which sustained her in
death, to the young of this communi-ity- ,

especially the young women of
her own church, that they would has-
ten to make green her memory by an
active, Christian life; that the pastor
who longs to gather the young souls
in the fold, for whom he has prayed,
might realize a speedy answer to his
supplications. Toman: of them, oc-

cupying as they do, an enviable posi-

tion in society, will come temptations
which only God can help them to
meet. To die as she died were worth

whole lifetime of care and sorrow,
if only at the even we may behold
the "Great Light" which she saw.
Soon kind fiiends will fold our hands,
smooth our garments, stronger hands
will bear us to the grave, will place
the sod above our last resting place,
then will come our record. Will it
be written in halls of pleasure, haunts
of vice, in 'Jens of infamy, or will God
find it inscribed in his temple, engra-
ven on the hearts of his poor, wafted
to heaven by the prayers of His op-

pressed, aflHcted people.

ST. DEiiOIX ITEMS.
TUe weather is cool amipleasant.
Judge Bitter is happy it is a

girl.
Dr. L. Bice has ripe peaches and

fruit of ail kinds.
One hundred fat hogs were ship-e- d

from this ylace the week past.
Dr. Bice runs the ferry and. h&s

hi3 share of ferrying, which he does
at a low rate.

A. W. Shook keeps steam up
and grinds wheat and corn. Mr.
Shook is the man for St. Deroin mill.

Chills and fever have visited the
people of St. Deroin aril vicinity.
Dr. Crimm visited eleven patients in
one day.

Apple wagons visit St. Deroin
every woek, and leave a good assort--

fment of fruit, which suits our taste
very much.

We are sorry to see our friend
Benjamin Gahart give up. carrying
the mail from Arago to St. Deroin.
Such boys are scarce.

Isaac Clark has the mail route
from Brownville to Arago. He is. up
to the times and is an accommodating
fellow. Success to him.

The steamer Mountaineer took
several hundred sacks of corn from
Judge Ritter'5 warehouse last night.
She seemed to be well loaded.

Samuel Curchner received a pres-
ent from his father in Germany, con-
sisting of a few hundred dollars. We
would not refuse like favors.

Uncle Joseph Taylor has the fin-
est peach orchard in St. Deroin. It is
loaded with choice fruit, and we ex-
pect to have a feast with the clever
old geutleinau, when his fruit is ripe, j

PERU ITEMS.
Wo notice several new housea

commenced in town the past week.
For a bargain in tovn, property

or land, call on Bliss, at the Poatofllce,
Peru, Neb

McCoy Brothers shipped a large
lot of fat hogs from this place the
past; week.

Rev. J. Carrington (Baptist)
preached at tliGf M. E. Church last
Sunday evening.

We have noticed several strang-
ers in town the past woek, looking for
residences and business houses.

The sports of Peru are on the
hunt of prairie chickens these times,
making a good demand for ammuni
tiou.

T. J. Morgan, the now Principal
of the Normal Schcyqh, arrived in town
last Thursday, and is stopping at the
City Hotel.

Since the news arrived about thg
North Carolina election, an old fossil-
ised Democrat tells us to just wait,
you'll see, she will go for Greeley in
the fall.

Dr. C. C. Wheeler has gone on a
visit to friends in Iowa. We under-
stand he is going south. Weshall le-gr- et

very much to lose the company
of the Doctor.

Mr. A. B. Mathews, of the firm
of Moody fc Mathews, has, we under-
stand, been very sick the past week,
but is better at present, and will bo
about again in a few days.

J. W. Swan, Jr., who has been
confined to his room for some timo
past with Billious Fever, is, we are
happy to learn, able to set up, and if
he meets with no backset, will soon
be able to be about as usual.

J. W. Bliss. Notarv Tublic and
Conveyancer, at the postoilice, in
Peru, will make deeds, mortgages,
contracts, power of attorney, or any
other legal papers to the satisfaction
of all. Charges, reasonable. 42-- 4t

Friend Ben Knott and Uncle
Johnny Swann begin to look rather
lonesome. They don't succeed in
uniting the Democracy on the Greeley
platform worth a cent. They have
succeeded in getting John Patterson
to swallow the pill, but he makes up
an awful face about it.

"In time of peace prepare for
war." When you enjoy g;od health
is the time to prepare for death, which
latter can be best done by taking a
policy in the New York Life, the old-

est and most reliable life insurance
company in the world. Purely mu-

tual. J. W. Bliss, Agent, Peru, Ne-

braska. 42-- 2t

Daniel Tease, formerly a resident
of this county, but now living in Mis-

souri, was in town the past week.
Dan goes heavy for Greeley; that is
natural. During the war he stood up
for the rebels, until it was necessary
to put him under arrest or a short
time, just to let him know there was
a government left.

Mr.iWr.sWcEl)illips?ofEfc. Plain,
New York,,, has beer. in. .town for a
.few days the past week. Mr. P. is a
cqusin of Mr. Er Phillips, of this
plrfee, and was a resident of this coun-
ty several years ago. We hope he
will like, the looks of things here well
enough to return and make- this his
permanent home.

We were in formed' by one of our
Dolly Yardon Democrats, that there
was at least one Republican in this
precinct who declared for the Chap-paqu- a

chap, but on questioning the
said Republican, we were informed
that lie was not for Greeley that any
one knew of. So we etilj insist that
there is no renegade Republicans In
this precinct.

It was quite amusing to hear two
staunch Democrats quarroling on our
streets the other day about Greeley,
one of them accusing the other of be-

ing a sore-hea- d, because he would not
go for Greeley. Then came the reply:
"You have turned traitor to the great
Democratic party." How pleasant it
is to see brethren dwell together in
unity.

We have had occasion the past
week to talk with several Democrats
hereabouts, and we iind:but few that
are willing to support the "anything
to beat Grant" candidate. Some say
they will vote for Grant, provided
there is no Democratic candidate in

the field, and some declare they would
as soon commit suicide as to vote for

either Grant or Greeley, especially
the latter. I

Our young friend, Phin Gard,
from LafaVette precinct, was in town
the pa.--t week. He was as Usual,

lively and full of fun. We took occa-

sion to question him about the politi-

cal status of that precinct, and he in-

formed us that he did not know of
only one Greeley Republican in the
precinct, and he was not by any
means a very enthusiastic supporter
of the Chappaqua Ku Klux.

Died at Peru August 7th, of Bil-

lions Colic, L. B. Hanson, a work-

man on the Normal School building.
Mr. II. was a Virginian by birth, a
young man of steady habits, sober
and industrious; a man of apparent
sound health. His mortal remains
were followed to their last resting
place on Thursday by a large number
of our citizens. This is the second
very sudden death in this community x

taud in both cases the men were two
of the healthiest men that could be
found in the county.

Peru at present is very dull, and
unless an effort is made by some one
to instill a little life and enterprise
into this community, we are certain-
ly gone up as a town. There is no
good reason why Peru should not
have three times the trade she has.
Now, all admit that our merchants
are as honest, and sell goods as cheap,
and pay a little mors for grain, than
any other town. But the great trouble,
that while other towns advertise their
business, and let the community at
large know that they are about; our
merchants and business seem to be de-

termined to hide their light under a
bushel. Some of our merchants have
got an idea that everybody knows
they are doing business, and so of
course they don't need to advertise

Six acres of land, within five
minutes walk of the new Normal
School building, will be sold at a bar-
gain if applied for soonr This is one
of the prettiest building spots about
Peru. For particulars enquire; of J.
W:. Bliss at Post Office, Peru. 42-- St

Our citizens failing to get ativ
water in their cisterns, have token
vigorously to digging wells: and
speaking about wells reminds us that
the town board- - intend to fill up the
town well.. TJiis should never be al-

lowed by our citizens, ss it will cost
but little more to put the well in re-

pair than It will to fill it up, and if
the board don't feel able to fix the
well, our citizens should take the atV

fair into their own hands and have it
put into running order. And speak
ing of the town board, we would like
to know about what time in the pres-
ent century they will get that bridge
built on Main street, at the rate of
progress they are now making. What
are you waiting for? Is not Ben
Knott ready yet? It is to be hoped
that some of the youngest of the
rising generation will live to see. a
bridge put in, or the job abandoned.

Fruit jars at Gilmore's.

Machine oil at Lett & Creigh's.

Dolly Varden beor at Phil. Deuser's.

The old Red Storo again iu full
blast.

Go to tho Red Store for your Gro-
ceries.

For good pure ice go to Jp. Hud-dart'- s.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c, at Lett &
Creigh's.

Colhapp Bro's No. 3 is a tip-to- p

smoking tobacco.

Brushes, Combs, Pocket Book9, &c,
at Lett & Creigh's.

Smith's Cultivator, best in use, at
sign red stove and plow.

Jo. Iluddart is now delivering good
clear ice to all who wish it.

Flower and garden seeds, fresh and
genuine, at Lett & Creigh's.

For a pleasant smoke get Colhapp
Bro's No. 2. Take no other.

New spring wheat flour, made at
the Glen Rock mills, at Gilmore's.

Win. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

Stoves and Tinware low down for
cash, at sign of red stove and plow.

Champion Mower to trade for cattle
or hogs. J. C. Dueser. 42 3w.

Staple and Fancy Groceries in
abundance, at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

WASTED In exchange goods 300
liuslielrf Yellow- - Coru, In t!ie car, at
Geo. Clarion's store.

If you wish good chewing or smok-
ing tobacco call for Colhapp Bro's
and take no other !

J. G. Russell, ne Jim Buss, invites
every lover of choieedinuorssandrci-gar- s

to give him a caa, "MfH

.X U4 R3U1I111V1 illllt VU1I LUX!

Clipper Plows, go to F. A. Tisdel, No.
74, MePherson's Block.

Colhapp Bro's No. 1 is the mildest
smoking tobacco in the West. For
sale by all respectable grocers.

"Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,

at Lett & Creigh's.

For Skinner, Pekin an,d Canton
Clipper Plows, go toF. A. Tisdel, No.
74, MePherson's Block.

Large supply of Blaeksmths and
Carpenters Tools, at sign, red stove and
plow. Best and cheapest in market.

G. K. Denny still bears the palm as
the champion boot and shoe maker of
Nebraska. I J is stock is of, the best,
as also his workmen. Give him a call.

Clay's Patent Weather Strip is the
best foi. excluding wind, dust, or rain
from under doors. For sale by Swan
& Bro.

Keep Gnpiiem from your IjViiK Trees.
Colhapp Bro's have a few hundred

pounds of Tobacco stems for sale; a
few pounds around r. fruit tree will
keep oft', insects or rabbits above
ground, and gophers below. They
are exteneively used in fruit growing
countries, 2i cents per, pound.

Boole Store.
School books, slates, inlv, paper,

pens everything for the school, al-

so otlice material, such sis letter books,
presses, inkstands, blank books, note
books, erasers, etc., etc., always on
hand, and for sale at lowest casli pri-

ces, at Moore's Voii Store.

"Patronize Hojie Industry."
Should be the watch ward with every
man who thinks anything of the
land in which he live3. Errjo: if
Colhapp Bro's. chewing and smok- -

iiir tobacco is as aaod as any other l
tj v

;(and they ask patronage upon no oth-

er condition) chew and smoke it, and
leave the manufacturer's profit at
home.

Strangers in the city will find the
Union Hotel first-clas- s in every par-

ticular. The rooms, beds, tables, and
in fact everything that tends to the
comfort of the traveler, are carefully
looked to by George and his estima-
ble lady, assisted by a first-clas- s corps
of artistes in the dining room and
kitchen. Try the L'nion once, and
we are sure you will not go away dis-

satisfied, but will stop at no other
House while in the city.

Removed. Craddoek & Son, Gun-

smith?, have removed to 2so. 11 Slain
street. Brownville. Neb. Occupy inj;
.1 pommnflinim huildincr iiist litted lint
especially for oar business., we r,re
better than ever prepared to give sat-- I

isfactio-- to our patrons. Our stock of
shot guns, rilles, carbines, etc., is !

greatly enlarged and improved, and
prices reduced. We carry the best .

stock of ammunition, extras, etc., ev
er opened, in the city. Give us a call

Ckaddock & Sox.

IInnls aud Teams Wanted.
500 meu and teams wanted also 100

teamsters, on the B. Ft. K. & P. R."

R., to whom good wages will be paid.
Enquire on line of road, on Section
20, between Brownville and Te-(Jums- eh.

John Fitzgedald,
Contractor.

Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps,

Stationery,,
Hair Oiis, &c, &q.,

at Lett & Creigh's.

Tax Reduced.
In consequence of tho removal of

the tax, we have this day made the
following reduction in the prices of
our Teas:

1st quality Gunpowder redueeu-fro-

$1.80 to $1.70.
1st quality Imperial reduced from

$1.00 to $1.50.
2d quality Imperial reduced from

$1.40 to $1.30.
1st quality Youug Hyson reduced

from $1.50-t- $1.40.
1st quality Oolong (black) reduced

from $1.00 to !10 cents.
1st quality Japan reduced from $1.00

to 00 cents.
Our Teas arc all fresh and-- of tho

best quality.
Swan & tiuoTiiEit.

May 15, 1S72.

Smith's Cultivator, best in use, at
sign red stove and plow:.

WHAT BSK" SAYS..
Horse-fl- y covers at Den's.
No. 1 stirring plows, $10, at Den's.
Hay rakes reduced in price at Den's.
Farmers, buy the socket pitch-fork- s

atW. T. Den'a.
Harrows and wagons, the best in

the market, at W. T. Den's.
The best new salt in the market,

only $3,25 per barrel, at W. T. Den's.
Fish, mackerel, trout, sugar, coffee,

tea and matches, for low prices go to
W. T. Den's.

Brother vterod!
Do you want a good season shoot-

ing, and have no trouble with your
guns snapping, kicking or bursting,
and all the time wanting repairs? just
do as Nimrod Snyder and (Jill did.
on the first: throsv your old snap
caps to one side, and procure as they
did, one of Den's Breech Loaders,
and one of Den'a Muzzle Loaders,
then they faced Old Business and
killed their birds. And them that
buy their guns and ammunition of
Den, never fail to kill their game.
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Lowman,
Dealer in

DRY" GOODS,

FAI-TC1- T GOODS.

RIB3GH3,
LACES,

GjiSi S

PUS.2S"ISHI53'GS,

HiATS CL CAP&,

BOOTS & SHOES.

Mo. 17 Main Street
BroT5ni-?rille- , "Neb.

iiwSft- -

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

J,OCATIOV OF P.E31U.
rem !sItuatpfton tliewest tmnlrortlie Missouri

river.in ICenuiBft t'outlty , riVoin five miles !outh
or the Otoe County llruf,anrt nlno mile northwest
of ItrownvillP. ilasa remarkably plcsantlocntion,
nnil bhU fair to become a.tav 11,0 hu little import-
ance. It hns a popnlntfon cT ub'otit .00. The statu
formal School is located here, &n! some branches
of business are well represent ctl, but the trade
carried on here Is cot up to the damnnds ot tlu
country. It contains many tine residences, nrut
some scood business ho:jst. Thereareh'ere two line
churches Kplseopnl and 3Tethodbt: cood DIatricS
School llouie.ono steam Flouring Mill, two Ho-
tels, one Livery Stable, five general StoVya, two
Irns stores, one Hardware Store amf. Tin' shop,
two Jjnmber Yards, three Ulacksrntth Shop.s,onc
JVaijon and farriBe hhop. two Phoo atfopSr. ou.S
Uakery.ono Harney Shop, two Paint ii,V,a
Meat Markets. twoAKricultumllmplemeat Houses,
one llarber Simp, one Real KMate aud Insurance.cency. two JincK aras. lots or l ienrymen, I'lry-sicia-

Politician?, tfcebut no Lawyer's 031cJ no,r
Saloon in town,

PIONEER DRUG STORE b
VEHTJ, NEBRASKA.

JOHN. PATTERSON,
nlOPULET.OK,.

PHIS Old.and Reliable House is fullvprepareilto
I. fu,rnLsh any and everylhiuK usually found In a

msv luwsjrur.iore. a.' ouyt iwicw tftewnnv Jlouseii theSUile. COJIPETIOX DEMtlD.

C. C. WHEELER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE05T;.

Corner ,"t!i iVIHiiiu Sts,, '

Special Attention paid 9 Diseases of the Eye aid Ear,

.H$.raKESci-Pro- r. U. P.Cl-ane- r. Keokuk, In.;J,roC J. C. ahrader. Iowa State Cnivenity.

JOY &. DAILY,
Dealers la

PKUflS, JtEIHGIXESj PAOTS, 0H,S?
Glass, Putty, School Books,

STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, &c, Ac.
1'o-i- t Oilice Huildincr, - Peril, Nebrrtskn.

Pliysfeian's Preoptions carefully and :.cletutH-- "
cally compounded. 4Ayi

WILLIS CARTE II,

PAINTER, GLAZIER AND:
Papa1 Ilamjev,

PERU, NEBRASKA.
YtriSIUvS to Inform the citizens of Peru and smv

J rounding country, that lie is prepared to du
on terms that will be satisrai to. y. ivii-

THOMAS KUTCHI.S9.y,

WAGOIf AND CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURER,.

PERU, - - NEBRASKA,,

REPAIRING l

A lili TCINnS of KejairinKdone on short notie,ji v A No Cabinet Work and Collins mmle to ordtar.-Term- s

reasonable, und all work warranted, lo-ly

CITY MEAT' MARKET..
By CHARLES 1VEY.

PERU, NEBRASKA.
poS'.STAXTT.V on band a kooiI supply of Krahh

y and butted Meats. Highest market prjcu ptud:
for

FAT CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS.

H. P. SIORTOH--
,

iilflili wS BsSsJu aji IE

'PERSJ, XEBRASKA.
CONTRACTS TAKEN PROH FOUNDATION,

A--
p

THROUGHOUT,

ON REASONABLE TERMS.
IZB-.- UI work warranted to give satisfaction. 0

gUity ;alaE? litz?iW E

CHARLES GASDE,
SIIOVU1ETOK.

PERU, - - - - NEBRASKA.
'PUIS Hou'.e is. new, and newlv fitted and fur-- 1

nlislied 111 eery department. OuexLs will tinithere n od fare :is can be found at any Hotel itiAehraska.
Hacks lo connect with It. It. trains leave thisHouse, every morning .it a o'clock.

LI VERY ST'PJILE
in conne Unix with tli s House. Teams fiiriiNlieil
ITfJitS Ofl tht most ln.er.d .vl

5. W. BLISS,

tea meex

A2TD

INSURAHC5 AGENT,
PERU, NEBRASKA. -

J-

Real Esfaie Dlou-rS- st 'acd'SHltton tfJottuKtivtiitirf "

Collections made nnd Taxes paidor
'--5

i5;c2a 'E O-- 'ij
rjOOU VccOMMOnATIOXsrorcrosHlmtTeamK.l.ir fix-k- . Krii - Nii.lt.lfn- -

on net-mi- of rather.

M. EI.TES031PSO, Proprietor.
PERU AK3 WATSON

U, S. Mail and Transfer Line,

W. U5. T5a!M:5Hon, Prop.
TfACK's eue Tern every inornine. in time t
11- - uith trains South and North n thtSt.Jneph t 'ouncil IlluIN Italiroad, retiirwint; to
I'eru ever eveniiiK- - yl '

F. L. PROUTY,
HS D5-- ' &2U

55?
xza

S JI K 1'Z "JO IRON
a :c u i k a r k it i x

HAEDWASE I
STOVES,

o" icultural Implements,
WOOBEX WARE, Cv;.,

PERU. - - - - I5EB51ASKA.
rpA KSS this I'lethm f lidbrMini? the citizens of

1 XisahXemmt , arid the balance oflhe world.that he is ireir4 with a full stork, and vimm!
workriivii. to turiiLsh any and everytliiRff Ih hwrnne.ataslrfwnricesasthe snine can h lMinphtar
aitrF&lat on the iTLvronri river.

Sjicclal Attention jmlcl to

SPOUTING, R00FING,&o
Constantly on hand, a full stork of ,

HSATISTG & COOKIHG

STOVES.
of the most approve: ptittn A toa

AgricuItTiral Impiemeiiia
of all kiii'ls.

Elacksmith's Iron and Supplies,

NAILS,
WOODEN WARE. PENCE TVISE,

iV'c, &.c, iSzc., &c.
Iligliest Price paid for oltl Iron, Copper,

Bras. Kags, Jtc. '

B&-X- W goods warranted, and sattsfactloh Rnnr-anteed- m

referenceto price and qoallty ofgoods'

Agent for the Celebrated Charter?
Oak Cook Stoves.


